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The best amusement In the
at the Hot Springs Bath Houso.

Real -- Fruit
Desserts

Jiffy-Je-ll t flavored with
fruit juice essences in
liquid form, in vials.

A wealth of fruit Juice
is condensed to flavor
each dessert. So it brings
you true - fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost.

Simply add Iwiling
water.

Compare It with the
old-sty- le gelatine desserts.
It Will be a sfcligatfol rev-

elation.
the right Wnomm
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at tho drug store. This will cost
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'internal sanitation.
Just as soap nnd hot water act on

tho skin, cleansing, eweotcnlng and
freshening, .so limestone phosphate
and hot water net on the stomach,
liver, kidneys anr bowels. It Is vastly
more important to bathe on the Inside
than on the optslde, because the skin

Ipores do not absorb Impurities into the
.blood, while the boxvel pores tin. Adv

Tho time is getting shorter every
I day for you to do what should bo
I done before tho Elks got hero on
lAugust 14, IS and 1C.
doing?
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Egg Mash, Growing Mash, Fattening Mash
To Your Chickens

i
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"Surest Thing You Know,"
says the Good Judge

It su cinch logclareal
qua!iiy c i 1 c w u 1 1 d sa v c

purl of your tobacco
money at the same
time. .

A smiill chew of I lu's goat tobacco
gives real lusting satisfaction.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two stylfx

RIGHT GUT is u short-cu- t lohnco
W-- Il CUT is 11 long fine-c- ut tobacco

"When tires are out of alignment there is
constant scraping wear on them, as the tin-slide- s

slightly on the pavement all the tinn- -

It costs far less to repair a bent steering
knuckle or a worn steering connection than
to buy new tires.

Have the alignment of your wheels verified
regularly by experts.

We do this work and all kinds oi repairing.
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arettes
CAMEL cigarettes win smokers from

because the expertly blended
choice Turkish and choice Domestic to-

baccos make possible Camel's delightful
mellow-mildne- ss with that all-the- re "body."

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fancies
in so many ways. Their flavor is unusual
and refreshing; and, they permit you to
smoke as long as you will without any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleas-
ant cigaretty odor. They're simply a ciga-
rette delight ! That's the way you'll put it !

You'll find Camels good all the way
through. It is a fact, you'll prefer Camels
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight! And, Camels may be
smoked liberally without tiring your taste.

To know Camels best compare them in
every possible test with any cigarette in
the world at any price 1

18 cents a package

n U In
utfcrf or tin pat.(300 In

niton. W ,
thlt carton for lh horn

or oAco or whtn jrmi frtrai.
R. 1. CO.

T , ., , i

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St

Ctmth mntywhn
ptckmf,

ctimttmii tlflnlptptr-conn- ttrenily
neemmtnd

npply
REYNOLDS TOBACCO

Phone 87


